Objectives: The objective of this prospective comparative cohort study was to establish the effectiveness and safety of Erbium:YAG (Er:YAG) laser treatment for genitourinary syndrome of menopause and to compare it with an established topical estriol treatment. Methods: Fifty patients with genitourinary syndrome of menopause were divided into two groups. The estriol group received a treatment of 0.5 mg estriol ovules for 8 weeks and the laser group was first treated for 2 weeks with 0.5 mg estriol ovules 3 times per week to hydrate the mucosa and then received three sessions with 2,940 nm Er: YAG laser in non-ablative mode. Biopsies were taken before and at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months post-treatment. Maturation index, maturation value and pH where recorded up to 12-months post-treatment, while the VAS analysis of symptoms was recorded up to 18 months posttreatment. Results: Statistically significant (P < 0.05), reduction of all assessed symptoms was observed in the laser group at all follow-ups up to 18 months post-treatment. Significant improvement in maturation value and a decrease of pH in the laser group was detected up to 12 months after treatment. The improvement in all endpoints was more pronounced and longer lasting in the laser group. Histological examination showed changes in the tropism of the vaginal mucosa and also angiogenesis, congestion, and restructuring of the lamina propria in the laser group. Side effects were minimal and of transient nature in both groups, affecting 4% of patients in the laser group and 12% of patients in the estriol group. Conclusions: Our results show that Er:YAG laser treatment successfully relieves symptoms of genitourinary syndrome of menopause and that the results are more pronounced and longer lasting compared to topical estriol treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Vulvovaginal atrophy can be progressive and unlikely to resolve without intervention. It can have a significant effect on woman's sexual health and quality of life (QOL) [1] . It is estimated that 10-45 percent of postmenopausal women have symptoms of vulvovaginal atrophy [1, 2] . Despite the prevalence of symptoms, only 20-25 percent of symptomatic women seek medical attention [3] .
In 2014, genitourinary syndrome of menopause (GSM) has been accepted as a consensus new terminology for vulvovaginal atrophy and defined as a collection of symptoms and signs associated with a decrease in estrogen and other sex steroids syndrome, including but not limited to genital symptoms of dryness, burning, and irritation; sexual symptoms of lack of lubrication, discomfort or pain, and impaired function; and urinary symptoms of urgency, dysuria, and recurrent urinary tract infections [4] .
Before menopause, in the presence of endogenous estrogen levels, the vagina is characterized by a thickened rugated vaginal surface, increased vaginal blood flow, and vaginal lubrication. Estrogen is a dominant regulator of vaginal physiology, its effects including increased blood flow, improved epithelial thickness, reduced pH, and increased secretions. GSM is most commonly associated with the diminished estrogen levels that accompany spontaneous or induced menopause and aging [1] . Estrogen plays an essential role in maintaining the elasticity and health of genital tissues. Declining levels of estrogen during menopause result with increased tissue fragility and higher risk of vaginal and urinary infections, irritation, dryness, urogenital pain, and vaginal tissue trauma. GSM is characterized by changes in the quantity and quality of vaginal secretions, loss of collagen, adipose-and waterretaining ability. The vaginal walls become thinner, less elastic, and pale with loss of rugation; the vaginal surface becomes friable with petechiae, ulcerations, and bleeding often occurring after minimal trauma [1, 5] . The prevalence of urogenital symptoms in postmenopausal women includes vaginal dryness in 29% of patients, burning or irritation in 21.3%, nocturia/pollakiuria in 16.4%, urinary incontinence in 15.2%, dyspareunia in 14%, chronic leukorrhea in 13.5%, and dysuria in 7.2% of patients [5] . The goals of GSM management are to alleviate symptoms and to reverse atrophic anatomic changes. Treatment with exogenous estrogen preparations delivered either systemically or locally is the therapeutic standard for prescription therapies. Even though systemic estrogen therapy (e.g., oral, transdermal) is an effective treatment, there are some drawbacks to be considered. Women with a previous medical history of hormone-dependent cancer must be evaluated and informed in relation to the risks/benefits [6] . There is a high rate of patient abandonment of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and not all patients wish to receive HRT; many have valid concerns to its long-term use. There is also speculation that recurrences of certain hormone-dependent cancers are dose dependent. In the study by Von Schoultz [7] , researchers established that different doses of estrogen and progesterone and treatment regimens for menopausal hormone therapy may be associated with the recurrence of breast cancer. Local estrogen preparations in the form of tablets, rings, or creams are often prescribed as they are perceived to have a low systemic absorptionand have been shown to result in significant symptomatic benefit [1, 8] .
However, there are some limitations to these therapies, such as the fact that the beneficial effect is evident only for the time of the therapy and in general its effect stops when the treatment is discontinued, and also that these changes affect mostly the surface of the vagina [6] . Changes during vaginal aging affect the whole vaginal wall, not only the epithelium, which is significantly reduced in thickness, as well as the glycogenic load [8] . The lamina propria of the atrophic vagina has decreased extracellular matrix components and reduced vascularization and water-retaining capacity [9] . Local estrogen treatments have a high recurrence rate once they are discontinued; symptoms tend to reappear after the treatment has been completed, with systemic effects being reported during the use of some vaginal estrogens. On the other hand, patients are increasingly expressing high concern over cancer-related consequences, and there is a lack of long-term documented studies on the safety of these absorbed estrogens. This is the reason why in recent times new treatments that work on the long-term and also on the level of connective tissue and vascularization are being developed, some of which represent important alternatives. Thermal laser treatment is one of the newer treatments. The medical effects of lasers are well established in terms of biochemical, ablative, and thermal effects. Depending on the laser energy delivered and the time during which it is delivered, the tissue effect ranges from more a destructive one (e.g., tissue ablation) to a thermal only effect (e.g., coagulation, photo chemical reactions). The special SMOOTH mode produces a fast sequence of low-fluence laser pulses inside and overall super-long pulse allowing the heat to dissipate and distribute approximately 200 mm deep into the mucosa [10] . In this way, a controlled deep thermal effect is achieved, without causing ablation. There have been many reports that thermal energy from the laser source, especially in a moist environment, enhances the collagen component and the vascularization [11] [12] [13] . Collagen remodeling and new collagen synthesis has been suggested as a mechanism of laser induced skin resurfacing and remodeling of vaginal connective tissue [10, 13, 14] . Minimally invasive, non-ablative thermal Erbium:YAG (Er:YAG) laser treatment for gynecological applications has been previously described as a safe and effective option for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence [15] . Recently, non-ablative thermal Er: YAG laser therapy has demonstrated improvement of GSM symptoms in a pilot study of 45 postmenopausal women [16] .
The objective of this study was to establish safety and effectiveness of non-ablative Er:YAG laser (RenovaLase 1 ) treatment (3 sessions over 8 weeks) and to compare the effectiveness and durability of the new treatment to the standard topical estriol treatment administered during the same time period (8 weeks). In order to assess and compare the durability of the effect after treatment has been stopped, 8 week duration was chosen for both treatment regimes.
METHODS
Fifty post-menopausal patients were recruited in this pilot comparative cohort study conducted at the Gynecology Department of the Faculty of Medicine at Mendoza University in Mendoza, Argentina, in the period from March 2012 till November 2012. Inclusion criteria were: measured estradiol level of 20 pg /ml and experience of more than one of the following symptoms of GSM: dyspareunia, vaginal dryness, vaginal burning or irritation, and chronic leukorrhea. Exclusion criteria included pelvic organ prolapse greater than stage I, previous vaginal surgery, smoking, subjection to any hormonal therapy in the 6 months prior to inclusion into the study and infectious leukorrhea. Patients' BMIs ranged from 24 to 28.
The active control group of 25 patients (estriol group) received an 8-week treatment of 0.5 mg of estriol ovules. The ovules were administered daily during the first 2 weeks, three times a week in weeks 2-4, then twice a week in weeks 4-8.
The laser treatment group of 25 patients first received a 2 week pre-treatment with 0.5 mg estriol ovules (three ovules/week) and then received 3 sessions of laser therapy during the course of 8 weeks. The rationale for the pre-treatment comes from the fact that the Erbium laser has high absorption in water and the methods of the thermal-only Er:YAG mucosal treatment requires a highly moist environment. Because of that, in order to improve the hydro retention of the tissue, a pre-treatment was done by applying 0.5 mg of estriol ovules three times per week for 2 weeks. Then on the 3rd week, the first laser treatment was performed with a 2,940 nm Er:YAG laser (XS Dynamis, Fotona, Slovenia) using a special modality, SMOOTH mode, which delivers laser energy in a non-ablative, thermal-only technique based on the manufacturer's proprietary pulsing sequence. A total of three treatments, once every 3 weeks, were performed. In the treatment protocol the laser irradiation was applied in two steps, firstly to the whole vaginal canal and then to the introitus area. A special laser speculum was introduced into the patient's vagina to serve as a guide for the laser beam delivery system, which is an Er:YAG handpiece with a 3608 circular adapter. Several longitudinal passes using a step-by-step retraction of the handpiece were performed, delivering cumulative energy between 1,000 and 1,500 J to the whole vaginal canal. In the second step of the procedure, laser energy was delivered to the entrance of the vaginal canal, the vestibule, and introitus area. No anesthesia was used before or during the session. Patients were instructed to avoid sexual intercourse and activities that can increase intra-abdominal pressure during the initial post-op period of 7 days after the intervention.
During the laser intervention, patient discomfort, and treatment tolerability, as well as potential adverse events were monitored.
Biopsies for histological examination from six patients from each group were taken with Tischler biopsy forceps before treatment and 1, 3, 6, and 12 months post treatment. The biopsy location was at the junction of the mid third with the distal third of the anterior vaginal wall. Lidocaine anesthesia was applied before procedure.
The maturation index (MI), which shows increased ratios of intermediate and parabasal cells compared to superficial cells, was established by cytological examination using light microscopy. The data of MI were then used to calculate the maturation value (MV) [17] . For normally menstruating women, the MV range is between 50 and 95; for women with various degrees of GSM, the MV is below 50. MI was measured before intervention and at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after starting the treatment.
Vaginal pH testing, used to evaluate estrogen deprivation, was performed before and 3 and 12 months post treatment.
VAS (Visual Analog Scale) analysis was performed for assessment of the severity of the following GSM symptoms: dyspareunia, dryness, irritation, and leukorrhea. Patients assessed the severity of the symptoms as: severe-3, moderate-2, mild-1, and none-0. Assessments were made before intervention and at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 18 months after starting the treatment.
Results were statistically analyzed using Student's t-test, values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Fifty post-menopausal patients with typical GSM symptoms were recruited in this study in the period from March 2012 till November 2012. Patient's demographic data are included in Table 1 .
There were no statistically significant differences between the groups' demographic data (P < 0.05). The estriol group had a higher baseline percentage of stage I POP, which did not seem to impact the symptoms of GSM or estradiol levels, which were very similar in both groups.
Symptoms of dyspareunia, irritation, dryness, chronic leukorrhea (Table 2 and Fig. 1a-d) were assessed on the 0-3 VAS scale. There was a statistically significant (P < 0.05) reduction of all the symptoms in both groups up to the 6 month follow-up; however, the relief of symptoms was more prominent in the laser group at all follow-ups. More importantly, the effect of the laser treatment remained statistically significant at the 12 and 18-month follow-up, while the effects of the estriol treatment were diminished at the 12-month follow-up and at 18 month follow-up some were even significantly worse than before treatment (Table 2 and Fig. 1a-d) .
Side effects included a sensation of warmth and related mild-to-moderate pain in 4% of patients, as well as slight transient edema. One patient also developed transitory pain after laser treatment and one patient experienced spotting. In the estriol group, 8% of patients experienced Ã Indicates level of statistically significant improvement-ÃÃÃ P < 0.001; ÃÃ P < 0.01; Ã P < 0.05; x denotes statistically significant worsening -xx -P < 0.01; x -P < 0.05. spotting, 4% mastodynia, and 12% abdominal pain. Overall, side effects in both groups were minimal and of a transient nature.
The MV in the estriol group improved significantly at 1 and 3 month follow-up and then it started declining, with still significant, although borderline improvement (22.5-25 points) after 12 months. In comparison to this, the laser group improvement was much higher, from 20.8 to 52.2 points after 12 months and was highly statistically significant (P< 0.001) ( Table 3 and Fig. 2a) .
The pH value was measured before and after 3 and 12 months and also shows a statistically significant decrease of pH value even at the 12-month follow-up, while the decrease at the estriol group was not as pronounced and has diminished at the 12-month follow-up (Table 3 and Fig. 2b ).
Histological examination (Fig. 3) , which was done in six patients before and 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after the laser treatment, showed changes in the tropism of the vaginal mucosa. Changes in the epithelial tissue included parakeratosis and acanthosis (thickness). Changes in the lamina propria included an initial vasodilation with pericapillary oedema due to the photothermal effect, with major congestion and improvement in vascularization. On the other hand, there was an increase in the amount of blasts and the fibrilar components of the extracellular matrix (which could possibly be the result of increased collagenesis). Finally, a marked angiogenesis could be seen at all follow-ups months with a noticeable papillomatosis.
DISCUSSION
The primary goal of GSM treatment is to restore normal physiological conditions and thus to relieve GSM symptoms. Our results have shown that novel Er:YAG laser therapy is more efficient and longer lasting than topical estriol treatment, which has shown transient relief of symptoms that started to diminish after the treatment stopped. In this study, we aimed at comparing the effect of a novel treatment to topical estriol treatment in terms of the durability of the effect after treatment has been stopped. For this purpose, an equal duration of treatment regimen has been chosen as the most appropriate, that is, laser treatment over 8 weeks compared to 8 week of estriol.
Vaginal mucosa has several functions: absorption, secretion, protection, and response to stimuli. These four functions directly depend on the integrity and normal function and morphology of the mucosa, which also depends on estrogen levels [18] . Physiological changes in GSM are the results of aging and diminished estrogen concentrations during menopause. These changes present histologically as changes in vaginal wall structuresthinning and decreased thickness of the epithelium, and clinically as dryness, increased pH, painful intercourse, irritation of the vulva with burning and itching, paleness of tissue, and loss of elasticity. Improvement in the symptoms of GSM can be achieved either by increasing the local estrogen levels or the blood flow in the affected area [6] . It is well known that therapy with local estrogen in the form of estradiol, estriol or conjugated estrogens, restores vaginal pH and increases the thickness of the epithelium, and vaginal secretions [1] . Recently, it has been shown that local estrogens are also able to induce collagen synthesis and reorganization in animal models as well as clinically [19, 20] . However, to the best of our knowledge local estrogen therapy does not seem to have a significant effect on angiogenesis. In the present study, estriol was used as a comparison to laser therapy. Estriol is a lower-potency estrogen that has recently been shown to improve symptoms of GSM [21] . Local estrogen preparations affect mostly the surface of the vaginal mucosa and the improvement is transient-lasting only as long as the therapy is administered [6] .
In contrast, Er:YAG laser therapy with non-ablative SMOOTH mode acts by producing pulse sequences of low fluence pulses that are absorbed at the tissue surface and cause transient heat increase of the mucosa, inducing restructuring of the lamina propria, but also microvascularization and new vessel formation. This tissue response on mild heat pulsing has been confirmed in prior studies [10, 22, 23] . The consequence of this mechanism of action is long term improvement of GSM symptoms.
The histology of the inspected samples prior to the treatment showed typical consequences of lack of estrogen, which also resulted with macroscopic findings, such as diminished humidity, rugation, elasticity, lubrication, and secretions [1] .
In histological samples taken from patients in the laser group at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after the treatment, an improvement was observed in terms of basal cell hyperplasia, parakeratosis, and papillomatosis. Changes in the lamina propria included an initial vasodilation effect and an increase in the cellularity of the extracellular matrix with papillomatosis. Changes in the lamina propria could explain the immediate restorative reaction that the heat has on the mucosal tissue: the improvement in vascularization could result in an increase in oxygen and nutrients supply to the treated area thus favoring a restorative process.
The MV, which indicates the degree of maturation attained by the vaginal epithelium and serves as an objective means of evaluating hormonal response [17] and atrophy, was significantly increased in the laser group even after having completed the laser therapy, indicating the long-term effect of laser regeneration. In contrast, the effect in the estriol group was less pronounced and has shown a trend of decrease after the end of the hormonal treatment [6] .
It can be speculated that histological changes seen in the laser group ultimately result with an improvement in the assessed symptoms of GSM (irritation, dyspareunia, dryness, and chronic leukorrhea). Assessing the symptoms of dyspareunia, dryness, irritation, and chronic leukorrhea, as well as the MV and pH, there was greater reduction of symptoms and greater improvement in the MV and pH in the laser group as compared to the estriol-only group.
It is important to highlight that improvements in the estriol group were observed during the time that the therapy was administered and remained significantly improved up to the 6 month follow-up (4 months after therapy was stopped), while in the laser group they were sustained after the laser treatment was concluded, up to 18 months after 1st treatment (and 16 months after therapy was stopped), showing a much longer lasting effect in comparison to estriol. The effects of estriol on the symptoms of GSM showed improvement up to the 6-month follow up, with results diminishing to the level before treatment at the 12-month follow up, and some even showing significantly worse symptoms at the 18-month follow-up compared to baseline. This transient effect of estriol has also been reported in previous studies [6] .
The pH value decreased in both groups, the effect of the laser being more pronounced. It can be hypothesized that the decrease is due to an increase in superficial cells (evidenced by an increased MV) and the thickness in the epithelium and consequently glycogen production. Glycogen in the mucous layer serves as a substrate for vaginal colonization by Doderlein's lactobacillus which produce lactic acid which in turn regulates the low vaginal pH [24] .
The effect of laser treatment on GSM symptoms has been previously described only in a few studies. In one of the studies by Gaspar et al. [25] , a fractional CO 2 laser was used for the treatment of vaginal rejuvenation. It showed beneficial effects in the three layers of the vaginal tissue and in sexual function. A study by Salvatore et al. [26] , has shown in a 3-month follow-up study that treatment with a fractional CO 2 laser improves symptoms of GSM. Histological analysis of vaginal tissue at 1 and 2 months after treatment revealed thicker epithelium with increased glycogenic store, papillae formation, and increased content of blood vessel in the connective tissue, all suggestive of a metabolic reactivation of the connective components of the vaginal mucosa [27] . Similar histological changes were observed in biopsies taken up to 12 months post treatment in our study. However, the major difference between CO 2 laser and the Er:YAG laser method used in the present study is in the ablative characteristics of the CO 2 laser, which works by vaporizing columns of tissue. Tissue vaporization of epithelial layer surface is necessary to expose deeper, underlying connective tissue, which is more abundant in water, to the thermal effects of the CO 2 laser pulse [27] for achieving the desired photobiomodulatory effect. In contrast, Er:YAG laser with SMOOTH mode creates heat pulses without damaging the mucosa. The temporal distribution of energy delivered with the special SMOOTH mode allows the heat to slowly dissipate to depths of approximately 200 mm [10] , thus achieving the same biological effects than the thermal effects of a CO 2 laser pulse, with the additional benefit of avoiding mucosal damage. Consequently, the risk of infection, necrosis, scarring, and other side effects is minimized compared to CO 2 .
The beneficial effects of non-ablative Er:YAG laser treatments in gynecology were previously described by Ogrinc et al. [15] and Gambacciani et al. [16] . In a study by Ogrinc et al. [15] , the results confirmed that a minimally invasive, non-ablative laser treatment is an effective, safe, and comfortable treatment alternative with at least 1 year lasting positive effects in patients with stress urinary incontinence. A positive effect on the symptoms of stress urinary incontinence was ascribed to neocollagenesis and collagen remodeling in the vaginal wall. In the study, a special sub-ablative sequence of laser pulses was used to achieve an optimal temperature to stimulate collagen tightening and new collagen formation in the vaginal connective tissue.
A similar pulsing sequence, which delivers laser energy in a non-ablative mode (SMOOTH mode), was used in our case to achieve moderate homogeneous heating within a several hundred micron thick superficial layer, without any ablation and with a controlled temperature deposition [28] .
Gambacciani et al. [16] , have recently published a study where the same type of laser-Er:YAG with SMOOTH mode, was used for the treatment of GSM. The study reported significant improvement of GSM symptoms, which lasted up to 6 months post-treatment. The treatment was equally or more effective than local estriol gel.
In the present study, we show that the results are reproducible and can be sustained up to 18 months after treatment. Based on examination of vaginal wall histology before and after treatment the effects of non-ablative Er: YAG laser treatment can be suggested.
The positive effect on the epithelium and lamina propria is presumably due to the stimulation of cell proliferation via heat shock protein activation, an increase of collagen production as well as anti-inflammatory action [29] [30] [31] .
It is also very important to acknowledge that laser therapy has most probably a different mechanism of action than estriol, resulting in induced vessel formation, reconstitution of the lamina propria, and consequent regeneration of the mucosa lasting for an extended period of time even after therapy has been ceased. Having all the above considerations in mind, we believe that the Er:YAG laser treatment in combination with a low-dose/short-term estriol mucosa preparation phase could be considered a preferred treatment with respect to effectiveness and safety. In patients that cannot receive estrogen therapy due to previous or existing estrogen responsive cancers, mucosa could be prepared differently (i.e., using plateletrich plasma or just by using moisturizing gel during the treatment), making the laser treatment a completely estrogen-free, non-invasive option for the treatment of GSM symptoms. The safety profile of the treatment has also been shown to be favorable, consisting of only mild and transient side effects of local nature. It has to be emphasized, that a long-term safety profile has not yet been established; however, based on the transient nature of the observed side effects and considering the mode of action of Er:YAG laser treatment, no long-term safety issues are to be expected. In conclusion, the major benefit of the laser treatment in comparison to the 8-week local estriol treatment is that the laser treatment produces a long lasting effect characterized by an improved vascularization and increased extracellular matrix component, while estriol-only treatment increases the glycogen level in the vaginal epithelium and its turnover [1] , with less effect and only transient effect on vascularization and changes in the lamina propria, requiring maintenance treatment for the effects to be sustained.
Due to these enhanced effects, the laser treatment provides great improvement in the signs and symptoms of GSM, which remains evident also after the treatment is concluded. We have observed a trend of diminishing effect at the 18-month follow-up, although the improvement was still highly significant. Since the treatment is safe and noninvasive, it could be repeated once the patients feel the return of symptoms, and in that way sustain the beneficial mucosal state.
Although, this is a pilot study and longer follow-ups with greater numbers of patients would be needed to better determine the effectiveness and long-term safety of this new treatment option, our results indicate that Er:YAG laser promises to be an efficient and safe treatment alternative for GSM.
